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Ithaca, New York 14850 
STUDENT RECITALS 
Three Preludes, Op. 18 
Allegro 
Robert Muczynski 
Andante molt o 
All eg r o molt o 
Annette Ford, Flute 
Student of Professor Georgetta Maiolo 




James Wolfe, Marimba 
Student of Professor Bill Molenhof 
J. S. Bach 





Kristin Smock, Flute 
Student of Professor Georgetta Maiolo 
Lob des hohen Verstands 
Wer hat dies Liedlein erdacht? 
Gustav Mahler 
Gustav Mahler 
Amy Connor, Mezzo-Soprano 
Student of Professor Roland Bentley 
Melanie Latzka, Piano 
Chante Fables 
1. Le Loup 
2. Caroline 
4. Campagne 
8. Une Souris 
Soulima Stravinsky 
John Spiezio III, Tenor 
Student of Professor Carol McAmis 
Timothy LeVan, Piano 
Beau Soir 




Matthew Dirig, Voice 
Student of Professor Carol 







Peter J. Burroughs, Tenor 
Student of Professor Roland Bentley 
Melanie Latzka, Piano 
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